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 Introduction 
The objectives of the different tests are as follows: 

1. Verify that data previously managed and accessed by previous versions of SRM can be still 

managed/accessed by srmv2.2 with as few as possible changes in the catalog; 

2. Verify that components based on SRM such as FTS, GFAL, LCG-util are still working properly 

with srmv2.2; 

3. Verify the performance of srmv2.2 in case of high load of the system (using realistic 

scenarios); 

4. Investigate the behavior of srmv1 when files have been inserted with srmv2.2 

5. Verify that srmv1 still works as suppose with the new releases of the storage system (with an 

emphasis on dCache  1.8) 

6. Verify that srmv2.2 can be used on SLC4-32/64 bits machine;  
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Hardware setup 
To conduct properly the tests, we need the following devices/services: 

 Catalogues: first we will start with the PPS dteam LFC. Then afterwards, we will use other 

catalogs 

 UI : we have for the moment 21 clients (SLC4-32bits). We need to install on 20 of them the 

last versions of the LCG-utils and GFAL rpms. On the remaining one we need to install an old 

version of LCG-util and GFAL. We also need to install low-level libraries such as a DPM client, 

dCache client, Castor library for debugging purposes on one UI. 

 WN:  (in production) we need some worker nodes so that we can execute jobs which call 

functions based on srmv2.2. As a consequence, we need to know the CEs they depend on. 

We also need that LCG-utils and GFAL last versions are installed on these WNs. 

 BDII: (PPS + production) we need a BDII in which all the end-points which take part in the 

test have SRMV2 declared by default. 

 Space token reservation for each end-points involved in the tests. (done by Flavia) 

 FTS server: last version of FTS installed. 



Memo 
Just to recall the different types of file transfers/replication between two end-point types. 

Source/destination Castor dCache DPM STORM 

Castor  Replicate Replicate Replicate Replicate 

dCache Replicate Replicate Replicate Replicate 

DPM Replicate Replicate Replicate Replicate 

STORM  Replicate Replicate Replicate Replicate 
Tableau 1 Matrix to test the replication and compatibility function between Storage classes. 

 

Test 1 
Tests need to be carried out to check that SRMV2.2 will be compatible with old format of SURLs 

(registered in the catalog) from both UIs and WNs. 

Prerequisite: we will have to insert in the catalog entries with old versions of LCG-utils (based on 

previous of srm), SURLs which have the following format: 

 Srm:/host.port/path 

 Srm:/host/path 

 Srm:/host.port/srmv1/manager?sfn=path 

 Srm:/host.port/srmv2/manager?sfn=path 

We propose the following tests to verify that SRMV2.2 is compatible with prior version of srm. 

 LCG-util (use of srmv2) GFAL (use of srmv2) 

File 
located 
on 
Castor 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 
(rfio,gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv1 
to a local destination 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv1 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 rename a file inserted with 
srmv1 

 stat a file inserted with srmv1 

 delete a file inserted with 
srmv1 

 prestage a file inserted with 
srmv1 (bring online) 

 pinning/release a file of class 
T1/D0 

File 
located 
on 
dCache 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv1 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 rename a file inserted with 



(dcap,gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv1 
to a local destination 

 

srmv1 

 stat a file inserted with srmv1 
delete a file inserted with srmv1 

 prestage a file inserted with 
srmv1 (bring online) 

 pinning/release a file of class 
T1/D0 

 

File 
located 
on 
DPM 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv1 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 
(rfio, gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv1 
to a local destination 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv1 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv1 

 rename a file inserted with 
srmv1 

 stat a file inserted with srmv1 
delete a file inserted with srmv1 

Tableau 2. Tests to be carried out to check backward compatibility of the high level tools. 

 

Test 2  
Part of the previous tests will help in identifying the misbehavior in LCG-util and GFAL.  

We need to test new functions of LCG-util/GFAL based on new features of SRMV2.2 (srm-ls, 

mkdir,rmdir,nearline/online, etc.).  

One particular test will be the reaction against dropped PrepareToPut requests which are aborted. 

However there is still the need to perform tests with wrong parameters and see if error messages are 

correct and there are no hangs. 

For the FTS, we need to verify that all the functionalities are still working with SRMV2.2:  

 srmPing 

 srmPrepareToPut 

 srmPreparetoGet 

 srmLs, srmMkDir, srmRM, srmRmDir 

 srmStatusOfGetRequest 

 srmStatusOfPutRequest 

 srmPutDone 

 srmReleaseFilesRequest 

 srmAbortRequest 

The different calls will be tested through file transfers (see Tableau 1). 



Test 3 
Suggested scenario: Lcg-util and gfal via processes 

For each end-point 

1) X clients concurrently inserting X different files (same size, then variable size) 

2) X clients read X different files (from the beginning access, random access) 

3) X clients read the same file 

4) X clients replicate the files  

5) X clients delete the replica 

6) X clients aborts operations 

7) X clients perform bring online operations. 

8) X clients creates X different directories 

9) X clients list X different directories 

10) X clients list the same directory 

11) X clients remove X directories 

 

Test 4&5 
Tests will need to be conducted to check how SRMV1 works when files have been inserted with 

srmv2.2  

Basically the first sets of tests will be reverted. 

 LCG-util (use of srmv1) GFAL (use of srmv1) 

File 
located 
on 
Castor 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 
(rfio,gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv2 
to a local destination 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv2 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 rename a file inserted with 
srmv2 

 stat a file inserted with srmv2 

 delete a file inserted with 
srmv2 

 prestage a file inserted with 
srmv1 (bring online) 

 pinning/release a file of class 
T1/D0 

File 
located 
on 
dCache 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv2 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 rename a file inserted with 



(dcap,gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv2 
to a local destination 

 

srmv2 

 stat a file inserted with srmv2 
delete a file inserted with srmv2 

 prestage a file inserted with 
srmv1 (bring online) 

pinning/release a file of class T1/D0 

File 
located 
on 
DPM 

 Deleting a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 Replicating a file 
inserting with srmv2 

 getting a TURL for a 
given SURL and 
transfer protocol 
(rfio, gsiftp) 

 copying a file 
inserting with srmv2 
to a local destination 

 check existence/accessibility of 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 change access mode of a file 
inserted with srmv2 

 open/position/read/write/close 
a file inserted with srmv2 

 rename a file inserted with 
srmv1 

 stat a file inserted with srmv2 
delete a file inserted with srmv2 

 

Test 6 
Check that all the SRM functions work on SLC4-32/64 bits machines.  LCG-util and GFAL are not 

compatible with SLC4-32/64bits yet. When they are available we will test. 

Who does what? 
Flavio : hw setup + all tests related with the low-level srm interface 

Lana : Test 1, Test 2, Test  3, Test 4&5  with lcg-util 

Mirco: Test 1, Test 2, Test  3, Test 4&5  with gfal 

Stephen: Test 1 with RAL Castor end point using the scripts provided by Lana and Mirco + 

preparation of the stress tests applications + FTS (Test 2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


